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Abstract 
The present work is theoretical and empirical research on the socio-psycho- logical age of 
female personnel at enterprises with different organizational cultures. The main indicators 
of socio-psychological age include the level of commitment to organizational values, 
readiness for organizational changes, involvement in labor activity, and fatigue. The 
respondents are female employees of two large industrial enterprises. The female 
personnel working in a market-hierarchical type of organizational culture with an expressed 
innovative component reflect characteristics of a younger socio-psychological age while 
those working at an enterprise with a hierarchical-clan type of organizational culture display 
characteristics of a more senior socio-psychological age.  
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In recent years, people are increasingly discussing the extension of the active working 
period of their lives. Various studies reveal the importance of older people’s involvement 
in work both for maintaining personal health and positive psychological well-being, as well 
as for the country’s economy (Johnson et al.; 2015; Kajitani, 2011; Maimaris et al., 2010; 
Staudinger, 2015; Wong and Shobo, 2017). 
Older people, especially women, have difficulty finding employment in many countries, 
including Europe and the United States, yet this usually refers to people older than 65. In 
Russia, employment problems begin at the age of 45 (Albrecht et al., 2003; Klimenko, and 
Posukhova, 2017; Petrova, 2013; Staudinger, 2015). Employer decision-making is 
determined by a range of factors, but legal provisions also affect this process. In addition, 
age and gender discrimination tend to be explained in terms of persistent negative social 
stereotypes about old age. 
Analyzing scientifically accumulated data on heterogeneous manifestations of age as a 
biosocial and interactive phenomenon with all its complexities allows considering the 
movement of people along the age trajectory – their development and aging – as a social 
action. Thus, a specific set of age manifestations characterize people at each stage of this 
trajectory in all its chronological (Staudinger et al., 2016), biological (Jylhävä et al., 2017), 
psychological (Staudinger, 2015), and socio-psychological (Rose, 1972; Zakharova et al., 
2018) diversity. 
Socio-psychological age (SPA) is both a subjective and a social phenomenon. On the one 
hand, it establishes the state of health of a person based on self-perception combining 
physical, intellectual and social competencies, correlated with the typical characteristics of 
earlier or later chronological age. On the other hand, this phenomenon includes a set of 
characteristics based on human perceptions by other people. In the labor market, this 
involves representatives of the employer and colleagues (Zakharova et al., 2018).  
Negative characteristics of aging include suspicion of the new due to in- flexibility, 
stereotypes, and conservatism. This means resistance to organizational changes, an inability 
to learn as a result of reduced intelligence, lowered work motivation, loss of autonomy, and 
consequently, reluctance to take personal responsibility in the face of stress and fatigue, 
with frequent episodes of chronic fatigue and disease (Nelson, 2004).  
Scientific studies do not confirm a total decrease in mental functions and changes in 
attitudes in most elderly people (Hessel et al., 2018; Kornadt, 2016; Kunze et al., 2013; 
Springer et al., 2011; Vo et al., 2015). Moreover, studies of motivation that typify different 
ages convincingly show that people from 45-47 years of age, i.e., the age at which 
employment problems begin in Russia, have the most laudable motivation to continue their 
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work, and it remains pronounced until later ages. This is the motivation of self-actualization 
and altruism (Ryzhov, 2012).  
However, social stereotypes about old age, often shared by employers, like all stereotypes, 
do not arise from thin air. In this connection, one is tasked with identifying the conditions 
and demonstrated qualities of the worker, appropriate to the age stereotypes, and searching 
for mechanisms that mitigate or relieve old age stereotypes.  
T. Parsons’ fundamental theory considers aging as a social action; it involves studying 
systemic determination at the levels of culture in society, the culture of social context, the 
personal level, and, finally, at the level of the organism in the totality of significant 
psychophysiological and physio- logical characteristics (Parsons, 1978).  
Analyzing the characteristics of age stereotypes allows correlating them with the main levels 
of determination of aging as a social action. At the background of general cultural values 
typical for a given particular society, one is advised to consider the values of employees in 
the organizational and cultural context. Organizational culture (OС) of enterprises is a 
socio-psychological context of labor activity. It performs the functions of external 
adaptation and internal integration, based on the values of organizational development 
shared by the majority of employees, and manifests itself in the models of organizational 
and labor behavior typical for these values (Cameron and Quinn, 1999; Schein, 2004). It 
allows assessing the compliance/discrepancy with such key characteristic of the age 
stereotype as the unwillingness of older employees to accept organizational changes. At the 
individual level of determination of aging, the main characteristic of the employee is 
personal involvement in the labor process; at the level of psychophysiological regulation, 
fatigue can be an important indicator. Fatigue is a complex process of temporary shifts in 
the physiological and psychological state of the employee, which has developed as the result 
of hard or long-term work, disease, or stress. Fatigue is a common complaint of the elderly 
and is a system of physiological prevention (Eldadah, 2010; Marcora et al., 2009; Schwarz 
et al., 2017).  
Subjective well-being at the workplace can be reasonably considered an integrated indicator 
of SPA. As a rule, subjective well-being includes a balance of positive and negative emotions 
and cognitive assessment of life satisfaction (Linley et al., 2009). In this study, subjective 
well-being included an assessment of satisfaction with one’s working life at the level of social 
and psychological well-being in the workforce, while positive and negative emotional 
components are considered as a subjective assessment of fatigue and age-related well-being.  
If an employee is personally involved in a work activity, feels cheerful and does not 
experience chronic fatigue, is comfortable at the workplace and perceives themselves 
psychologically young, is ready to support progressive organizational changes and to 
continue working, then they are a happy productive employee (Peiró et al., 2014; 
Rauschenbach, 2012) and do not fall under the characteristics of age stereotypes. These 
characteristics are not personal, since subjective well-being requires an organizational 
environment that either generates, supports or hinders it. Like any personal phenomenon, 
social and psychological age should be studied in context (Guimond et al., 2010, Posthuma, 
2009). Women are especially sensitive to conditions that support their positive age sense 
of self.  
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The peculiarity of the economic situation in modern Russia is that efficient enterprises 
coexist with enterprises experiencing long-term difficulties with modernization. As a rule, 
the organizational and cultural conditions of these enterprises differ significantly (Dyrin, 
2009; Zakharova et al., 2017), and they provide the organizational context for manifesting 
the socio-psychological age of the personnel. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
The study was conducted in two stages. At the first stage, the analysis of available corporate 
documentation was conducted to identify the respective involvement in innovative 
processes in different enterprises; the research of OC was carried out by means of the 
OCAI method used by K. Cameron and R. Quinn (Marcora et al., 2009). Two large 
industrial enterprises were selected. The first is an enterprise having long-term problems 
with modernization; it gets state support, with an organizational culture of the hierarchical-
clan type, typical for enterprises of the pre-reform Soviet period with an administrative-
command economic model (hereafter the ordinary enterprise). The company management 
was changed 1.5 years ago. The fresh management corps is trying to overcome the backlog 
and steer the company towards an innovative path of development. The second one is a 
successful enterprise with high requirements for technological and managerial innovations 
and a market-hierarchical type of OC with a pronounced innovative component (hereafter 
– the innovative enterprise). Respondents. The study involved female personnel of these 
enterprises who had at least 3 years of experience, i.e., they were adapted to the 
organizational conditions of enterprises. Three age groups were selected (up to 35 years, 
36-55 years, and older than 55 years), with 30 people in each group, except for the senior 
group of innovative enterprises (25 women).  
Methods. Values of female personnel in relation to the vector of organizational 
development were evaluated by the diagnostical method of OC used by K. Cameron and 
R. Quinn (OCAI) (Cameron and Quinn, 1999); labor involvement was determined by the 
method of personal self-identification used by Kuhn and McPartland (1954). Subjective 
well-being was based on the following indicators: self-assessment of fatigue from work, from 
organizational relationships and from homework, self-assessment of psychological age 
relative to chronological age, and social and psychological well-being in the workforce. For 
this purpose, the author developed a questionnaire which included direct scaling. In 
addition, 5 managers who know the personnel independently assessed the socio-
psychological age of female personnel, and correlated their impressions of employee 
participation in the workplace and how they complied with corporate requirements; they 
also correlated behavioral manifestations with ideas about the chronological age. For 
statistical data processing, nonparametric methods for determining statistically significant 
differences between groups of indicators were used, along with the Spearman rank 
correlation method.  
3. Results and Discussion 
The data in Tables 1 and 2 show that the female personnel of enterprises with different 
types of OC have statistically significant differences in values, labor involvement and 
subjective well-being in labor activity. Differences in values as predictors of behavior are 
fundamental. In an ordinary enterprise, regardless of age, the female personnel have in 
common the characteristics of commitment to the values of relations and the values of 
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order. Moreover, the actual type of OC in this enterprise is hierarchical-clan, and the 
female personnel wants absolute domination of clan values that fully correspond to the pre-
reform characteristics of organization- al conditions, and demonstrates personnel resistance 
to the organizational. Such value characteristics fully correspond to the age stereotype, and 
they are typical of older women as well as their younger colleagues, although when hiring, 
these characteristics of potential young employees are usually ignored by management, and 
the stereotype applies only to older women. In the innovative enterprise, the value priority 
of organizational development of women’s personnel is the market-innovative vector which 
consistently characterizes the current situation. The values of relations are markedly 
pronounced in comparison to bureaucratic values, and they are clear for women’s 
personnel; however, they do not pose a threat to development, since they are regulated by 
market-innovative value priorities. Thus, in the innovative enterprise, the value priorities of 
the female personnel contribute to its innovative development, and the female personnel 
of older ages do not fall under the characteristics of age stereotypes. 
Participation of female personnel members in the labor force in these enterprises also 
differs significantly in statistical terms. This is especially true for young women today (1.9 
vs. 1.4, p ≤ 0.05) and in the future (1.9 vs. 1.3, p ≤ 0.01), middle-aged women being the 
exception. However, in the five-year perspective, middle-aged female personnel maintain 
their achieved level of labor involvement, while the personnel in an ordinary enterprise lose 
statistical significance. Female personnel of older age both in the innovative and ordinary 
enterprise lose in the long-term level of labor involvement, but it remains significantly 
higher than that of women of the same age group in the ordinary enterprise (1.8 against 1.2, 
p ≤ 0.05). Thus, in terms of labor involvement, the female personnel of an ordinary 
enterprise are much more in line with age stereotypes than in an innovative enterprise. 
The subjective well-being of female personnel in enterprises with different types of OC is 
of particular interest. Firstly, women of all age groups psychologically feel better in 
conditions of a market-hierarchical culture which has a pronounced innovative component 
than in conditions of a hierarchical-clan OC. At first glance, this seems illogical, since it is 
traditionally believed that the value of relationship provides greater satisfaction with the 
work situation, and for women in an ordinary enterprise, the value of the relationship 
unconditionally dominates. Yet it should be noted that the enterprise is in the process of 
making organizational changes directed at reorganizing the existing OC. This generates 
discontent, tensions, and poor psychological well-being.  
Second, it is noteworthy that women in an ordinary enterprise are characterized by a higher 
level of fatigue from organizational relations. Interestingly, it decreases from one age group 
to another and is minimal in older women. Apparently, older women already found 
effective ways of confronting and adapting to what is happening. They also get tired of work 
much less than their younger colleagues, although it should be noted that in an innovative 
enterprise fatigue results not only from organizational relationships but also from working 
less than in an ordinary enterprise. This is an important point, because it shows that high 
technology in the workplace really reduces fatigue and makes the work less onerous. 
Indirect confirmation of the reliability of the results is provided by the fatigue indicators of 
homework – it is less in all categories of respondents than fatigue from work and 
organizational relationships. At the same time, employees of the innovative enterprise are 
less tired of housework, probably because they have more energy for household chores.  
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Third, women of all age groups feel younger in the OC of the innovative enterprise, while 
young and middle-aged women in the OC of the ordinary enterprise feel older than they 
are. The hierarchical culture is unpleasant especially for young women; on average, they 
feel older by more than 7 years. Besides, in more than half of the cases, managers assess 
young women’s socio-psychological age as older. The only age subgroup – older women – 
in an ordinary enterprise positions itself as on average almost 6 years younger than the 
chronological age. However, this can be interpreted as a specific feature of women – in 
older years they hide their age. Managers, however, rate most of the female personnel in 
the senior group (54.3%) as personnel with an older socio-psychological age. However, the 
labor involvement of older women in the ordinary enterprise ranks quite high – 2 points. 
It is statistically lower than the labor involvement of female personnel at the innovative 
enterprise (2.0 vs. 2.6, p ≤ 0.01) and falls sharply in the future – up to 1.2 points against 1.8 
points in the female personnel in the innovative enterprise, who expect and wish to 
continue working at a later age. 
Thus, older women represent the personnel group that positions itself as the most strongly 
involved in the labor process and, therefore, they appear not to fall under age stereotypes. 
Nevertheless, one must note the different nature of their involvement in the organizational 
culture. Women in the innovative enterprise feel young and cheerful and want to work in 
the market-innovative paradigm. Managers estimate more than 40% of them as younger 
than their chronological age and almost 35% as corresponding to it. In the ordinary 
enterprise, almost 55 % of the women are rated by managers as older than, and 27.5% as 
corresponding to, their chrono- logical age. These results clearly show differences in 
psychological and socio-psychological ages. For older women in ordinary enterprises, work 
is now the last stage where they can demonstrate their feminine qualities while they remain 
in the system with the dominant value of relationship, but their labor involvement does not 
support the enterprise’s movement to a new level of development.  
Analysis of correlations between organizational values and cultural preferences indicators 
and subjective well-being indicators of female personnel yields additional opportunities for 
understanding the specific manifestations of SPA female personnel (Tables 3-4).  
The first and the main finding is that in the innovative enterprise, no significant correlations 
with the chronological age of the respondents are demonstrated, while such connections 
are found among the female personnel of the innovative enterprise with the market-
hierarchical type of OC with a pronounced innovative component. The older the 
chronological age, the younger the female employees in an ordinary enterprise position 
themselves. In an innovative enterprise, women simply feel younger and less tired, 
regardless of their chronological age. This indicates that the OC in an ordinary enterprise 
is close to the socio-cultural characteristics of society, while the OC in an innovative 
enterprise is built on other principles: success in the external competitive environment, 
internal competition, evaluation of human performance and quality of his or her work.  
The next important point is that in an ordinary enterprise, there is an in- verse connection 
between fatigue in organizational relationships and chronological age. This indicates that 
female personnel, and the chronological age, are becoming increasingly indifferent to 
corporate requirements, which, along with the dominance of the value of relationships and 
low involvement in the labor process, reduces the value of such personnel.  
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This is reflected in the managers’ negative assessment of the SPA in female personnel. 
They see psychologically old people, and it confirms their commitment to age stereotypes. 
Separate significant correlations allow detailing the obtained data. This is especially 
important with regard to the heterogeneity of the personnel in enterprises. Thus, at the 
ordinary enterprise one can allocate significant positive correlations between the 
involvement of female personnel in the labor process and accepting the vector of the 
market and innovative development as defined by management. This implies that 
management has supporters who need to be sought in the environment of people who are 
truly involved in the work process and who see for themselves certain professional and 
work prospects in the future. These are more psychologically young women (r=.469): the 
psychologically older the employees, the less inclined they are to accept innovative values. 
Besides, the introduction of market principles causes fatigue in organizational relationships 
(r=.337). The psychologically younger the employees, the more involved they are in labor 
activity (r= -.429), and the older the employees, the more they tend to bureaucratic relations 
(r=.327).  
The link of psychological age and bureaucratic and innovative values is traced also in the 
innovative enterprise, (r=.360) and (r=-.512) respectively: the older the employees, the less 
they accept innovative values and are more inclined to accept bureaucratic values. In the 
innovative enterprise, there is a direct link between fatigue and organizational relations; if 
bureaucracy increases (r=.381), there is an inverse connection between its strengthening 
and the market component (r=-.368).  
4. Conclusions 
(1) Organizational culture is an important social regulator of gender manifestations given 
the social and psychological ages of the personnel. Female personnel within one OC are 
characterized by common features but with some specific differences. 
(2) Subjective well-being of the personnel can be considered as indicating the SPA of the 
personnel. 
(3) Female personnel of enterprises with a hierarchical-clan OC are typical, and regardless 
of the chronological age, have the characteristics of the older SPA, in comparison to the 
female personnel of an innovative enterprise with the OC of a market-hierarchical type with 
an expressed innovative component. 
(4) Certain heterogeneity of women’s personnel in an ordinary enterprise, relative to the 
SPA, opens the door for management which is implementing market-innovative 
organizational changes, the possibility of selecting mentors and a pool of new employees 
with a younger socio-psychological age. They provide significant links in succession with 
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Table 1. Organizational and cultural preferences and indicators of subjec- tive well-being 
of female personnel in organizational cultures of different types. 
 
* p ≤ 0.05; ** p ≤ 0.01, 
Ent – type of Enterprise,  
C - clan,  
A- adhocratic,  
M - market.  
H - hierarchical elements in the organizational preferences of female personnel,  
Аc- present labor involvement,  
P- labor involvement in a five-year perspective,  
W – Wilcoxon test * -p ≤ 0.05; ** - p ≤ 0.01,  
SEA - age self-esteem,  
WF – work fatigue,  
FOI – fatigue from organizational interaction,  
FHW – fatigue from homework,  
EM – evaluation of managers,  
Y – sub-group of young,  
M- middle,  
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Table 2. The statistical significance of the differences between the indi- cators 
characterizing the socio-psychological age of female personnel of enterprises with 
different types of organizational culture (Mann–Whitney U-test) 
 
* p ≤ 0.05; ** p ≤ 0.01, 
C - clan,  
A- adhocratic,  
M - market.  
H - hierarchical elements in the organizational preferences of female personnel,  
Аc- present labor involvement,  
P- labor involvement in a five-year perspective,  
SEA - age self-esteem,  
WF – work fatigue,  
FOI – fatigue from organizational interaction,  
FHW – fatigue from homework,  
OR – ordinary,  
IN- innovative enterprises;  
Y – sub-group of young,  
M- middle,  
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Table 3. Spearman correlations between chronological age, organizational development 
values, labor involvement and subjective well-being of female personnel in the 
organizational culture 
 
* -p ≤ 0.05 
1. chron – chronological age, 
2. C - clan,  
3. A- adhocratic,  
4. M - market,  
5. B - hierarchical components of organizational culture, 
6. Ac- currently 
7. P – five-year perspective, 
8. SEA - age self-esteem,  
9. WF – work fatigue, 
10. FOI – fatigue from organizational interaction, 
11. FHW – fatigue from homework, 
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Table 4. Spearman correlations between chronological age, organizational development 
values, labor involvement and subjective well-being of female personnel in the 
organizational culture of the market-hierarchical type, with a strong innovation 
component. 
 
* -p ≤ 0.05 
1. chron – chronological age, 
2. C - clan,  
3. A- adhocratic,  
4. M - market,  
5. B - hierarchical components of organizational culture, 
6. Ac- currently 
7. P – five-year perspective, 
8. SEA - age self-esteem,  
9. WF – work fatigue, 
10. FOI – fatigue from organizational interaction, 
11. FHW – fatigue from homework, 
12. SPW - social and psychological well-being. 
